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5 Belcastro Way, Madeley

The Belle of Belcastro
We are proud to present to market an exquisitely presented and quality
finished 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom home in a premium location in Madeley;
sitting on a fully utilised 491m2 land parcel this immaculate, ex-display home
boasts over 260m2 of building area.
The entrance is decorated with timber decking and a cedar lined ceiling and
features an intercom system at the front door. Treading through, we are lead
to the main living quarters comprised of a massive master bedroom, hotel
style en suite with double basin vanity, larger shower, separate W/C walk in
wardrobe and home office area.
The huge open plan kitchen, dining, living is attached to the projector
powered theatre room. special mention has to be made to gorgeous chef’s
kitchen; donning a large island benchtop, commercial style basin with
professional dishwasher’s fixtures, filter water tap, 5 point gas cooktop,
900mm oven, dishwasher and ampe cupboard space.
The guest wing of the home sports 2 well sized bedrooms with built in robes,
a full bathroom with separate W/C and wash room.
The glorious outdoor entertaining area features wood decking, water feature
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